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Local sensations are team. Lrccal news

i dull and scattering.

The fruit buds are damaged by the late

freeae, will be ihe general cry.

Now come tbe season lor the wild prairie

winds and tbe march hares.

The winter struck February in its alow

march from Ihe Polar region.

Rev. A. S Buizell has gone Eat. Rum-o- r

hu it that he returns in double bliss.

Frost returned with hu National Trail.

Iti looks flit. The convention squeezed if.

Rev. J. H. Schlichter, of Sterling, will

preach in the Presbyterian cburcb rtxtSun-da- y

evening.

C. M. Beeson's uicbtetra will furnih the

music for the stockmen's ball at Caldwell,

on the 21 of March.

A good brick-mak- and contracor will

End an opening for business in Dodge City
Ihe coming season.

The drew ball by the Old Folia Sock ty

last nigh, was suberb, the ladies and gentle-

men being fashionably attired.

The Masquerade Hop given by the Lotus
Club on Friday evening hat waa largely at-

tended, and waa a magnificent affair.

J. McGu nis, formerly station agent, will

leave the city about tbe 1- of Marih. He

has been a resident here about two year.

Oyster supper at ihe Court Hou'e Friday

evening, for benefit of the M. E Church.

The supper will be given at 6.30 o'clock.

Down at Huanewell, they are determined

to do away with the so they

fine every man J60O who ia canght carrying

one.

The Austin cattlemen's convention most

emphatically sat down on Front's National

Trail, atd D M. cornea home with the trail

considerably bruised.

Tbe cigarette has done ej excellent service

as a fool killer that a delegate from Wyomirg

has introduced a bill to reduce tbe internal

revenue tax on it.

P. G Reynolds k Son have been awarded

he contract for carrying the maila be ween

Fort Supply and Dodge Citf. The contract

runs four years from July next

Rev. Adama Peabody will preach in the

Union Church next Sunday morning and

evening. He ia an interesting speaker, and

will have a good congregation.

a M. Hendricks haa diaposed of his in-

terest in the Dodge City Flouring Mills to

H. F. May 4 Co. Mr. H.ndricks intends

removing to another part of ttaneai.

The ladies of tbe M. E. Church will give

an oyser supper at Ihe Court Home to mor-

row evening. The proceeds of the sjpper
will be applied to the benefit of the minis-

ter.

Venor predicts thai from Kingston west-war-d

more snow will fall than up to the

present time thia winter; also, that there

will be heavy enow falls during the first and

last weeka in April.

Eugene 6tout, who was convicted on a

charge of embankment in the District

Court, and who made hi) escape peDding

sentence, waa arrested in Trinidad, and wil

be brought to thia city. H. P. Myton was

deputized and atarted for Trinidad oa Tues-

day night.
and right

Plant trees on your premises,

now is as good a time for traasplanting M

could be selected. Moat of Ihe txeefrlanting

is deferred unlil too late In the spring.

ia belter to do it in the winter and let the

dirt get eettled eotiM around the roOU before

hot, dry.weather cornea on.

A heavy snow fell on Sunday Int. A re-

markable occurrence was the thunder and
lightning which followed the sleet about 11
o'clock at night. The thunder and light-
ning lasted about 15 minutes and wat dis-

tinct and vivid. Thia phenomenon ia not a
rare one bat it ia one peculiar lo the plains,
frequently during the winter months.

The Dodge City Lyceum it under a cloud.
There was a mi-bi- tch somewhere, and the
Lyceum failed to connect. There waa some
disappointment because the church was not
opened and the programme carried out. The
writer of this had prepared a lecture on the
sunflower, and regrets that he did not hire a
hall and give vent to his effusions.

A hone and man race will lake place in
this city next Monday. The distance will
be 200 yarda for the hone and 109 yards for
the man. The man will have 100 the start
of the horse. Thia novel race will be an
interesting one and will attract a large crowd.
Considerable money will change hands. We

venture no opinion but we should believe

the man will win.

Tbe card of tbe Wright House appears in
thia issue of the paper. Sir. and Mrs. W.
H. Ly Brand have the management, and on
Thurrdsy night last opened the botes with
a banquet to the citizens of Dodge City.
The house hss undergone many improve-

ments and superior accommodationa are of-

fered lo the traveling public Under the
present management Ihe houe will become

popular. There ia an air of neatceaa and
good order which ia commendable, which
will make the gueets comfortable. Mrs. Ly
Brand has charge of the household, and the
public have knowledge of her skillful man-

agement.

The past few weeka in Dodge have been one
dormant a lying in, pending a grand voy-

age, or a calm before the storm. It ia the
era of balls the dress ball, the mask ball,
and Ihe high ball. In a suspended business

animation the dancing amusement holds. A
proper cultivation of tbe heels is an excel-

lent thing it saves the wear and tear of Ihe
brain and affords innocent recreation. There
are two and three balls every week and high
ba'l every night. Tbe high ball votary is

not a dancer. It ia well to remark that the
high ball ia a joker game, balls numbered
instead of cards determining the game. This
game has become fashionable, and every
well regulated establishment has a high ball
attachment. High, ball yanks the ban il
catches tbe unwary.

Under ihe Congressional Apportionment
bill aa passed by the House, Kansas will be

entitled lo seven members of Congress. Four
of Ihia number will be elected trom tbe State

it large, until the legislature reapportions
the State into Congressional districts. 'Ihe
addition of four member of Congress to the
Kansas delegation will start up congression

al aspirants like a herd of jack rabbits in an
apple orchard. In Kansas, where there is
no lack of material for congressional timber,
we expect every county will furnish one or
more candidates. The Arkanaaw Valley
will furnish several candidates, and decency1

requires that we should have one member,
and il ia immaterial to us whether he ia ac

credited to Ford or Pawnee county.

Col. J.W. Straughn, Superintendent of the
Dodge City Mining Company, a few days

ago received encouraging new from the
mining district in which Ihe Dodge City
Company's mines are located. The owners

of the Gertrude mine have struck gold ore

which assays $18,000 to the ton. The Ro-

meo, a mine contiguous to the Gertrude, is

owned by the Dodge City Mining Company.

Expert! place aa high valuation upon the

Romeo aa upon the Gertrude. The develop

ment of the latter, with each astounding re-

sults, measurably incremaea the value of the

Romeo. Adjoining these two ia the Bever

ley mine, belongiog to tbe Dodge City Co.

Thia prospect premise grander result man

either the Gertrude or the Borneo. Tbe gra-

tifying outlook ia miking the embroyo mil.
lionairtt in Dodge much elated. May we

all get there.

Two local buds, in drinks, pards; indite
these line for the Times:
There waa an old tramp, they called rrost.
Whose cheek by nn means bad been lost.

He waa aent to convention.
After heavy contention

'Cause the cattlemen aettled tbe coal.
So en hia return from ttw Sooth
lie of coarse made a borrlbte moatb.

Although heM enough
Of the truck they call stuff

He bad nailed II, but suffered from droath.

In Austin he waa scarcely a week.
Displaying- hil alabaster cheek

Discoursing on traits.
The cattlemen's walls

The argumenta ued were very sleek.

The convention with great nnanlmlty.
Said to tbe tramp from Dodge City

Your National Highway
We incline to aay,

Saema to be your song and ditty.

To him tbey said plainly n words lhat anil,
Go home and soak your great national trail

We sba.lt drive tbe old way.
for ua it's tbe great highway.

And the man from Dodge returns In much wail.
In hia atate of sadneaa and forlorn,
Juat from the capital of the Lougborn,

To tbe select be relatea
How ha met the fates

That attended the highway one morn .

Oyster supper at the Court House Friday
evening, for benefit of the M. E Church.
The supper will be given at 6:30 o'clock.

An Emporia gentleman attempted to send
a letter in a newspaper to save lhre! centa
postage. The bill of the Government of the
United States against him waa $10, which he
paid.

An experienced New Jersey farmer makes
the statement that he haa found there ia

more money in raising wool at twenty cents
per pound than In loaning money at 10 per
cent, interest.

Tbe beat way to teat a man's honesty is to
send him a newspaper for one year, and if
he ia honest he will pay for ir, if not ha will
inform tbe postmaster that he don't want it
any longer, and then moves Weat to cheat
some other newspaper publisher.

A railroad accident near the summit of
Marshall Pass, Col, resulted in a serious in

jury lo Frank II. Seeley, conductor; Richard
Boulby, brakeman, and Moose, fireman. A

passenger train ran into the caboose of a
breaking rested years

one leg of Boulby, and injuring Moose in
the back. The physician in attendance re-

ports the injuries levere but not necessarily
fatal.

"We would," says our religious exchange
at Wichita, "respectfully call the Lord's
attention to a poor girl who lays on a pile of
straw in the old Nugent bakery building,
north of the Occidental hotel. The girl is
very s'ck and has neither friends nor money.
When the Lord gets through with hia church
fairs, festivals, raffles and gambling we wish
He would give this girl some medicine and a
curse.

The horses on the Dakota county, Neb.,
bottom are, many of Ihem, suffering from a
disease that promise to make hone proper-

ty undesirable. During the last stage of
the ailment the horse affected fall down on
the slightest provocation or wander around
in an aimless way, and generally do not
show good horse sense. Such as have been
dviecled after death show the coating of the
stomicb eaten full of hole by worm that
are found in great number'. Aa the horaea

run looee in the timber and tbe bluff
are not troubled, the disease ia supposed to
come from tbe stagnant water, either direct
ly or indirectly.

Tbe importance of good blooded itockef
all kinds ha been argued, discussed and
urged upon for years; and jet
we have great need for improvement. It ia
difficult to make some men believe there is

anything in the blood of an animal but the
feed. 'Mr. Boy tell ua that he started,
eight year ago, with one thorough-bre- d

andbulL He ha old nine head of ball

calves, and hu on hand twenty head of cows,

heifer and calve, all from the and

her progeny. VT would aay toallatock
growers, get you a thorough-bre- d cow.

Howard Courant.

WRIGHT HOUSE

W. H. LyBrand, Manager,

BBClBt CITY, KAnsJAB.

This House haa reeeatly been

RESOVATED ASD JtEFJITED,
And offers

SITEKIOR ACCOMMODATIONS

To the traveling public

The table is supplied with the choices I
and beat the market affords.

Tho House ia First-Clas- s in (every
Eeipcct.

MRS. LYBUANB HAS CltlUGE or TUB
HOUSEHOLD.

Good Simple Ham for Cvnmaeial Trotrcr.

FOB SALE.
BUSINESS HOUSE AND LOTTIIK tbe foacofflce ia offered for tale on reas-

onable terms. Also 35) acrea of land weat of
tbe city will be sold cheap. Inquire f

J. S. WILCH.
feb23 At the Government Warehouse.

v 9.T.ASD orritK. (
Larneil, Kansas, t ebruaiy SI. lss.u berebr aleen that the fullnirin namNotice

ed aeltler baa filed notice ol h- -r latentiou to
make final prool In support of her claim and re

final entry thereon, sad tbataalil rbuf will
he made licfore the Urfflster or Krcelrer. at
uracil, kansaa, on ThnrKlay, lurch !., via:

hLLA It WRIGHT, widow ol Jaunt It.
U right, (deceased), Ilomeatead Application w
M7S, for the Southwest qraasj. , to, il a. r 21 w.

a. be namefl the following witnesses to profs
Tber continuous real tence upon and cultivation

or said lan.l. Tit: J. W. SiJlovr, I., Marks, Jae
O. J ones, Dewltt Harks, all of Ufferle 1. O. Ee--

.

wants county. Kanf.IebJ C A. MORRIS. Register.

SPEAKEV1LLE DOINGS.
Mr. 8. K. Weight and wife, of Lvrn-- d

are here vieiling their and daugh-

ter Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole.

Tbe late cold wave from Ihe north swept
down upon us with unmerciful severity,
creating some alarm among stork who fortu-

nately eo far a we have heard did not s iffer

any loss.
Chas. V. Roien accompanied by a

stranger whose name we did not learn, ant
Saturday, Sunday and a part ol Monday last
here, taking the afternoon train of Monday
for the East. It will be remembered that

freight, both the lep ol Seeley, J Roden w here two past lut

thai

cow

on cow

November for thefl, the state not being
ready for trial Roden was required to give
bonds for his appearance which be did, and
made bis escape immediately afterwards,
since that time up to hia recent arrival here
hia whereabout has been unknown to this
community. If Roden flatter himself that
Ihe people of thia section of the coantryhave
forgiven him for hi past act he ia very
much mistaken, and we have good reasoc to
believe there are more genial clime for him
to take up his abode in than Ihia locality.

A. Herman Thesing la back viaitiog hia

old friends.

GOATS PROTECTING SHEEP.
From the New Tork Run.

The farmer of Hunterdon and Somerset
counties, New Jersey, us goat to protect
their sheep from dogs. Two goat can drive
away a dozen dogs, and two are about all
each farmer put in with hi sheep A soon

a a dog enter the Geld at night the goat
attack him, and their butting propensities
are loo much fcr tbe canine, who aeon find

himself rolling over and over. A few re-

petition of thia treatment cause the dog to
quit tbe field, limping and yelling. Former-

ly, when a dog entered a sheep field at night
the sheep would run wildly around and cry
piuously. Sine the goat have been used

lo guard Ihem they form in line behind tbe
goats, and eeem t enjoy the fan. The idea
of utilizing goat in thia way came from the
Wert, where they are put in abeep psxa to
drive away wolves.

While thia ha been very mild winter a
land, Uba been a terrible one) for cold and
(tormaataea. Anarient isariaer report the
frequeecy ofcycloa, and tsanpesta, and
cold, m they nerer did before, snd tbe list
est wrecked tajwel for Ibis season will have

nofvaliL


